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SVIORY AFTERNOON

Kxuojt Sunday i

Vt Iirito Hall Konla Stroqt

g Telepiionb 841

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Por Month nnywhero In tho Ha ¬

waiian Islands no
Por Year 1 CO

Per Year postpaid to Foreign Ooun
trios 8 00

Payable Invariably in Advance

Qainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that need assistance
Fur the future in the distance

And the aood that we can do

i out in the place whereof I am deinhndca
of conscience to sjteak the truth and the truth
J speak impuan it who sn list

Advertisements unaccompanied by spe ¬

cific Instruction Inserted till orderod out
Advertisements dscontlnned beforo ox

ptrtitton ol Bpcelfied period will bo charged
as if continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi ¬

torial Dopartmnt to Edmund Norrle
Business letters nbouM bo addressod to
the Manaeer

EDMDND NORRIE - - Editor

F J TESTA - - - Managor
KesldliiK In Honolulu

WEDNESDAY DEO 80 1896

A BAB TO ANNEXATION

I Liliuoknlani by bo grace of

God and undor tbo Constitution of

the Hawaiian Kingdom Quoon do

hereby solemnly protest against any
and all acts done against myself and
the Constitutional Government of

tho Hawaiian Kingdom by certain
persons claiming io bavo establish ¬

ed a provisional go7ernment of and
for this kingdom That I
yield to tho superior force of the
United States of America whose

Minister Plenipotentiary His Excel-

lency

¬

John L Stevens lias caused
United States troops to bo lauded
at Honolulu and declared that ho

would support said provisional gov-

ernment
¬

Now to avoid any colli-

sion

¬

of armed forces and perhaps
the loss of life I do under this pro-

test

¬

and impelled by said force
yield my authority until such time
as the Government of tho United
States shall upon tho facts boing
preeented to it undo tho action of

its representatives and reinstate me

In tho authority which I claim as

tho Constitutional Sovoreign of tho
Hawaiian Islands

It was to this protest prompted
by Mr Dole and urged by Mr Da-

mon

¬

that Miuistor Willis referred
in his memorandum to Mr Doloand
his colleagues whun ho said It bo

comes my further duty to advise

yoU sfr the Exeoutivo of the Pro-

visional Government and your Min

istors of tho Presidents determina
tion of tho question whioh your ac-

tion

¬

ami that of the Queen devolved
upon him and that yon aro oxpoct

od to promptly relinquish to her
hor constitutional authority

Of this protost Mr Damon in his

intorviow with Mr Blount says

That he gavo tho Quoon to under-

stand

¬

that her protest would bo for-

warded

¬

to Washington for consider ¬

ation that this protest was received
and endorsed by Mr Dolo In othor
words that tho Provisional Govern ¬

ment became n party to tho protest
aud hound by its terms

Iu his message to Congress Presi ¬

dent Clovoland referred to this pro ¬

test as follows Accordingly some

V
rZyTWm- -

rhours after tho recognition of the

Provisional Government by tho

United Stales Miuistor tho palace

tho barracks and tbo police station
with all tho military roaourcos of

tho country were delivered up by

the Queen upon tbo representation

made to hor that her cause would

thoreaftor ho reviewed at Washing ¬

ton and while prolcfitiug that she

surrendered to tho superior foico of

tho United States whoo Minister
had caused United Stales troops Io

bo landed at Honolulu and declared
that ho would support the Provi-

sional

¬

Government and that alo
yielded hor authority to prevent col-

lision

¬

of armed forcos and loss of

life aud only until such timo as tbo
United State upon the facts being
presoutud to it should uudo tho ac-

tion

¬

of its ropresentativo and rein-

state
¬

her iu tho authority sho claim

od as tho Constitutional Sovoroign

of tho Hawaiian Islands This pro
lost was dolivored to tho chief of tho
Provisional Government who en-

dorsed

¬

thorodn bis acknowledgment
of its recoipt Tho terms of tbo pro ¬

test wero road without dissent by

those atsonibled to courtitute tbo
Provisional Government who wore

certainly charged with tbo Jinoul
odgo that tho Quoon instoad of

finally abandoning her power had

appealed to the justice of tho United
States for reinstatement in her
authority and yet tbo Provisional
Government with this unanswered
protest in its hand hastened to
negotiate with tho United States
for the permanent banishment of

the Queen from power and for a sale
of her kingdom

The perfidious action of Mr Dolo

and his associates may have success
fully deposed the Quseu aud over

thrown tho monarchy but it surely
destroyed all chances for annex ¬

ation

JIEOIPBOOITV

Mr Cooper has done some more
talking Ho has told bis military
organ all about bin impressions of

Cleveland and McKinloy Tho Ad-

vertiser
¬

insinuates that Coopor could
not possibly bo such an idiot as his
alleged statement to tbo Star indi-

cates Tbo organ of the Minister of
War is undoubtedly correct in sis
report

The Minister was asktfd whether
President CIovland impressed him

38 being a great man Mr Coopor
is roported as answering I can
frankly say thai bo did I was fairly
astounded and Mr Hatch comment ¬

ed upon it I felt at once
upon meoting Mr Cleveland that I
was in tho prosonco of a statesman
and publicistof extraordinary ability
aud force and a man of the highest
intogrity Tho President
was vory cordial was affable yet
dignified

Ccopor-como-latel- ovjdently ex¬

pected to find Mr Cleveland an im
beoilo boro and must bavo measured
tho great politician and statesman
acoording to his own pettifogging
ideas

Then the junketing servant of tbo
Hawaiian taxpayers gives bis opinion
in regard to MoKinloy Ho was

with that gontloman loss than 20

minutes and during that period bo

learned that McKinloy is a man of

grand mental power of wido ex-

perience

¬

of a mastorful grasp upon
affairs Ho also calls tho major
a giant of tho American forum

and states that bis visit to Canton
will be stamped on bis ministerial
miud with indelible ink

t
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tyvr
TbowprossiotisotMininlor Cooper

mint bo highly gratifying to Clovo-

land

¬

and McKinloy aud tho first can

rotiro into privacy aud tholattor go

into public lifo with tbo satisfaction

of knowing that Coopor of Hawaii

approves of thorn Knowing how

over that there ought to bo some

reciprocity in tbo doalings betweon

great minds and groat nations and

findiug no expressions in regard to
Coopor iu tho U S press as coming
from tho two great American states ¬

men Tnn Independent did some

wiring usiug Spaldings cable and
sent and received tho following
messages

Grover what do you think of

Coopor Wore yoji astounded
Hawaii Independent

The answer came swiftly Ha-

waii Independent Givo mo a rest
Who iu h is Coopor Grovor

Mac What do you think of
Coopor Is ho a giant Hawaii
Independent

Tho anwor came a little later be-

cause
¬

Mark Hanua had to be con-

sulted
¬

It read Coopor good
follow at dinnors eats woll Foster
payB Belongs to San Diego mako
him postmaster there Give all as ¬

surances Dont lot him bother
again Ho is a botbersomo question

Mao

Who now will daro to say that
there is no feeliugs of mntual ad-

miratfon when tho great mon of Ha ¬

waii and tbo United States meot
Reciprocity is tbo word

THE O K L CO

The siugular contradictions con ¬

tained in yesterdays aud to days
issues of tho Advertiser about the
affairs of tho Oahu Railway aud
Land Compauy should put tho
stock aud boud holders of that com-

pany
¬

on the gui vivc

In yestordays issu wo wore told
that tbo bank of Bishop Co wbb
to be tbo trustee in the Now Mort ¬

gage Deed to secure tho bond
holders that tho said bank was
surety for tho interest on tho now
issue of bonds

In this mornings issuo of tho Ad
vortiser wo are told that Associato
Justice Frear and T W Hobron aro
trustees aud that to facilitate tbo
exchange of tho old bonds for tho
now issue the bank of Bishop Co
will pay tho January 1897 interest
coupons To quote a homely adage
wo may say that this is a horao of
another color

Just boro wo may question tho
propriety of having a Justice of tho
Supremo Court as n trustoo fortbo
boud holdors of a railway or other
corporation

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Gardner Wildor A Loebonstein
0 G Campbell aud other Hiloites
aro howliug for water and iusist
and demand that tho Exeoutivo
furnishes it immediately if not bo
foro Why tbo deuco tbo gentle ¬

men want water is beyond tho com-

prehension
¬

of their Honolulu frionds

Rumor eaj s that tho new sugar
estate ouloipriso in hanging firo for
the lack of subscribers to I ho stock
It will bo almost a public oalamity
to have this enterprise balked for
tho lack of only threo bundrod
thousand dollars in stock subscrip ¬

tions Possibly a mjstako wns made
by too much trumpeting of tho sue- -

tcmiki

wmijuji I JJHM -

cessiu securing subRoripl ions on tho

informal lists Or it may bo that a

drond of the action tho Untied

Statos Cougress may tako on tariff

questions makos investors timid

President Dob has been inter-

viewed

¬

by a Star roportor in regard

to tho ddiuga of Minister Coopor

wbou that statesman was travolliug

at tho txponEo of Hawaiian tax ¬

payers and getting freo lunches from

senators aud shaking haudB with

presidents and other prominent gon

tlemon Mr Dolo decliuon to talk

oven to a Star reporter Ho did not

caro to prognosticate And now

tho Star mau is turning Webster
upsido down to find out what in tho
name of Moses is tiro moaning of

prognosticating

Nows from Cook Inlot
A lotter just received from Cook

Inlet slates that the season has not
yot opouod Tho minors who win ¬

tered on tho inlet camo through iu
good shape but suffered consider-
able

¬

privation on account of Hot
having auy Rainier Beer on baud
consequently they could not enjoy
this sparkling aud invigorating
beverage That is one of the draw ¬

backs to wintering iu Alaska
On tap or in bottles at tho Cri-

terion
¬

Boals aro now being rnado iu some
quartors out of pumice stone This
is a strong material of great light-
ness

¬

and a boat mado thereof will
support a oniiHiderablo load eveu
when full of water

m

WATEK NOTICE

In accordance with Section I of Chapter
XXVI of the Laws of 18S0

All persons holding wrttnr privileges
those paying wator rates aro hereby noti ¬

fied that the water rates for tho term end
inc Juno SO 187 will bo due and payable
nt tho olllcy of iho Honolulu Water Works
on tho Itt day of January 1897

All rilos remaining unpaid for llttccn
days after thty aro duo wll bo subject to
an additional 10 por cent

Hates aro pajabo at tho ofUco of tho
Waterworks In tho Kapuolwa Building

ANDllKW 11KOWN
Superintendent Honolulu Water Woris

Honolulu H I Dm II 18CK1

459 lt

Lots Near liapkilaui Park

FOE SALE

There oroovcr 1000 Lots for Kale 60x100
feet mauktt of Kapiolnni Park adjoining
tho KosWouTs of Messrs O Brown II J
Nolto Thomas Holllugcr and others

Thcso Lots will be told cheaper than any
place In Honolulu since tho reign of
KAMEHAMEHV III

AVntor will bo laid on as soon IJuyors
arortady to build

Prices aro ranging from 100 uoc Lot to
50

This Is iho bost opportunity to got a
home For further particulars apply to

W 0 AOIIl CO
Ileal Estate Brokers

Honolulu Nov 25 1890 UO-lm

DR S KOJIMA
No 10 Bebktania Stuket OrrJBiTE

Qukhn Kmma Hall

Office Hours 7 a m to 12 m fi pm to
8 p m Telephone 17 377 Im

Kli MGEAO 0 HAWAII

HAWAIIAN HAND MADE

Fancy Work and Dressmaking

PABLO us
101 West King Street near Llllho

47 tf

TO LET OR LEASE

A COTTAGE ON KING
1 Streot Kulaokalina
rinlus containing six rooms
with out Iioubph rext to

mui

or

ns

cottoiro now ocnunloil bv Hon A ltosa
2 Also Oottapo In rear of tho obovo ond

oponlng out nn Young Street containing
four rooms with outhouses Terms moder-
ate

¬

To taln immodiato possession
For further particulars apply to

AllltAHAM FEUNANDKZ

Honolulu Nov 1800
Telephone 280

Honolvlu Dec 16 189G

Wo hnvo just roturnod from u
vory successful trip to llilo
whoro wo lmvo boon placing
with satisfaction to our patrons
tho unoxcollod

VICTOR SAFE
Porhaps one of tho host re ¬

commendations wo can uso is
tho following letter from govor
nor Thos J Jarvis of North Ca-

rolina
¬

Every ono knows tho
Govornor who hold his Stato for
G years was U S Miuistor to
Brazil and U S Senator Ho
Writes

Greenville N C Fob 2Ctb 189G

27a lrcfor Safe and Lock Co Gin O

Gentlemen I am pleased to say
tho Viotor Safo you sold mo sotno
flvo or six years ago prosorvod intact
all of its coutcuts in tho lato firo in
Greenville on tbo lGth iust The
safo stood at a point iu my office iu
the Opera Hoiifo Ulouli that must
have beou oue of the hottest parts
in tho groat conflagration It con-

tains
¬

papers and other thiugsof
valuo When it was takon out of
the ruin3 aud opptid totno twelvo
hours after the firt-- everything in it
was found to be aely preserved aud
in good condition I cheerfully mako
this statement of facts in recogni ¬

tion of tho valuablo service rotidored
mo by your safo and you aro at li-

berty
¬

to mako suoh ueo of it as you
may soo proper

Yours truly
THOS J JARVIS

Wo have tho

VICTOR SAFE
in four sizes hut can obtain any
size you wish Tho prices of
those wo have in stock rnngo
from 50 to 110 and aro especi-
ally

¬

suitable for stores lawyers
agents and business mons of-

fices
¬

They aro neat compact
and absolutely roliublo Call
and inspect thorn and pass upon
their merits

Tio Hawaiian Hantaan Go Vt

307 Fort Stuket
Opposltu Sprockets Batik

MODERN TIMES

Sale StarOle
Nuuanu Ave opp Enplo Houso

Saddle Carriage h Work Horses

ALWAYS ON HAND

Kind and True Family aotsos
A BPEOiALTY

fjfi7 All orders rerolvn prompt attontlon
and try to pleaso ovcryono

139 tf N BREHAM

F HORN

The Pioneer Bakery
Bread Flos Cakes ol all kinds fresh

every day

Frosh Ice Otoaiu mado of the Best Wood
law n Oroam in all Flavors

The finest Homo made
17fc 1m

CoDfectloiieiy

MARIA FAUSTINA

Lato with Sirs Itonner has opened

DKKSSMAKING lAULOUS
At 132 Fort Street up sUIrs oppoelu
Loves now buildlngnnd h Jpreparod to do
tirat clahs work at reasonable rates

153 3W

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has rorooK J his Ilumblus Bnslneos from

King btreot io the premises on

Kotel Street
Knrmnrly occupied by Wiivmi

WlMfcilloy t

I

l


